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A bstract : The dynamics ol the electronic transitions arising from deep levels in the space 
charge region of a p^n  junction has been studied by the dielectric spectroscopy of semiconductor 
(DSS) technique over a frequency range 10 ■ ~ 10'^  Hz which is further extended by the variation of 
temperature in the range 200-300 K A strong noii l3ebyc or non-exponential time dependence of 
trapping/detrapping processes is found in three p-ri lunctions fabricated on very high resistivity 
silicon. Dissado-Hill Spectral-Shape Fum turn has been applied to the experimental results which 
implies that the trapping/detrapping processes follow a fractional power law contrary to the 
normally believed exponential law A fractional power law behavior is attributed to the correlated 
electronic transitions according to the Dissado-Hill theory.
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L. Introduction
The electronic transitions occurring between a deep level and one of the free bands in the 
space charge region of a semiconductor p-n junction or Schottky barrier, which is a perfect 
dielectric to a first approximation, are analogous to sudden dipolar rotations [1], These 
electronic transitions give rise to delayed emission of charges when excited by alternating 
voltage signal [2,3,4]. Thus, a p-n junction or Schottky barrier represents a lossy capacitor 
whose dielectric loss may vary (high or low) depending un the nature and density of deep 
levels in the space charge region. The frequency response of this lossy capacitor varies to a 
wide range from the idcal-Debye-like to a frequency-independent or flat loss.
Physical model
Consider a p-n  junction with a shallow donor concentration N p  (not shown) and containing 
deep levels N f in the space charge region such that Np « N p  (Figure 1). Charge occupancy of
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only those levels changes which are cut by the Fermi level. Application of a small altcrnaiin« 
signal changes the occupancy of the deep levels by alternate emission and caplure of churoes
N
Figure 1. The band diagram of a p-n junction with a donor density Ni^  (not shown) iiul :i tui| 
density Nj with li(\ activation energy Ep Capture and iclcasc processes aie shown by (he .mows 
A thermally detrapped electron is rapidly lianspoiied to the ciuasi-neiitral bulk legion by the siionj' 
junction field. When these transitions do not follow the applied signal they give a delayed lespoiisi 
mtroducing an out of phase component similai to the clielcctiic el feci
The charges modulated by the signal arc the sum of free charges al the ccjgc ol the sjiaLc 
charge region and charges occupied by the deep levels. The free carriers response falls in the 
range of dielectric relaxation frequency of the material which is about 1 0 ’ ' H /  for device 
grade silicon. The frequency response of the charges occupied by deep levels depends on the 
time constant r  = 1/ and temperature of the sample. The frequency response is genci ully 
between mHz and KHz range. At frequencies much lower than a jj, the deep levels follow ilic 
signal and no dielectric loss occurs. The capacitance is the sum of a low frequenc) 
capacitance due to response of the traps and a high frequency capacitance due to free charge 
modulation at the edge of the space charge region. As the frequency of the signal increa.scs. 
loss increases and at a frequency equal to the peak frequency the loss is maximum due lu 
delayed response of the traps. On further increase in frequency, deep traps can not follow the 
signal and loss decreases. At these frequencies the capacitance is only due to the free charge 
modulation. Thus a finite dispersion in the capaatance of the p~n junction is due to the 
change of the occupancy of the deep levels.
There are other processes which also contribute to both real and loss parts. For 
example, a constant c^acitance due to processes occurring at the frequencies above the 
frequencies of interest affects the real part C'(fi)) Similarly, a DC conductance G„ could 
affect the loss part due to the process occurring at a faster rate than dielectric loss process- 
These processes can modify overall shape of the response. A p~n junction may be r e p re s e n te d  
by an equivalent circuit containing a dispersive capacitance in parallel with a conductance, A
frequency response of such a circuit is shown in Figure 2. The low frequency part of the peak 
i, affected by the DC contribution such that it can be completely masked by the DC. however 
the real part may not be influenced.
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2. Ilic (Jiclcctiic icsponse of n tli'spcjMvc ciipiuiini ('{(o) which iiiclu(lL’'s :i high (rcipicncy 
clcinciu, C aiul a parallel IX? concluciancc ft,,, ot progievsively increasing magnitude whose 
coiUrihuiion to the loss, G/ai pradually swamps llie loss peak
The diclcclric properties of a p-n junction can be expressed in terms of the complex 
capacitance or its equivalent dielectric susceplibilily |5],
C =  C'(co) -  iC"(co) = f  — [e'(co) -  /£•"(«)] - i a —
d dco
(I)
la -
(Ico
where = 8.85 x 10“'^ F/m is the absolute permittivity, A the sample area, d the thickness, 
the permittivity at high frequencies. e(cu) = e'((o) -  ie / 'ic o )  is the frequency dependent 
[icrmiltivily; the dielectric susceptibility; (u is the
circular frequency and a  the conductivity. The loss part is given by :
C"((U) = £„A/d[e''(o}) + G„/o>j, (2)
where Go = aA/d. The loss C" (co) is characleri/cti by a peak al frequency <«,, corresponcling 
the lime constant, T, of the deep level. In a system where total charges taking part in the 
liiclcctric process are limited, such as in a p-n junction, the low frequency part is rclcrrcd to 
as C(0). The magnitude of the polarization increment AC = C(0) ~ C« is related to the 
strength of the loss process and tan5 = C"i(o)/C'((0) to magnitude of the loss.
The lime dependence of electronic transitions arising from non-interacting deep levels 
given by the exponential relation [6] corresponding to the classical Debye relation;
P (t)«  exp(-r/T).
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Fourier transform of the above equation into frequency-domain is given as [7];
^(0))oc 1/(1 + /CUT),
X{(o) = C \(o )  -  iC'\cD) -  -  AC!{\ + /cor).
or
(4)
As has been found in the case of dielectrics that the ideal-Dcbye response is hardly observed 
in practice [I], a large number of experimental data also point towards the deviation from 
exponential lime-dependence of the trapping/detrapping processes [8-16]. There have been a 
number of suggestions to explain the non-ideal behavior. For example Queisser [17] has 
atlnbutcd it to the effect of interaction between trapping centers, while Landsberg and Shaban 
f 18] have considered the inllucnce of nonabruplness of the distribution of carrier density at 
the edge of the depletion region. Jonscher [1] proposed a power law dependence, as found in 
dielectric materials, to explain spectral shape of the frequency response above and below the 
loss peak frequency {cOp = 1/r). r is  the characteristic time constant of theldeep levels.
Following relations describe the response above cOp,
X(co)^iico)'' ’ for 0) ))(0  0<A/<1
and below
X ( ( 0 )  “= (/cu)"' for 0) (( 0 < m  <\
( 3 )
( 6 )
Dissado and Hill [19] presented a cluster model to explain the power law behavior by 
considering interaction among polarizing species. This many-iody-theory relates the same 
power law exponents m and n (eqs. 5 and 6) to the degree of correlation and describes the 
over all frequency response as well.
The general expression for frequency dependent dielectric susceptibility given by the 
Dissado-Hill (D-H) theory is
X^<o) = ;i:(0 )F(a)/rOj,), (7)
where ;)f(0) is the amplitude factor and the entire frequency dependence is represented by the 
shaf)c function F -  (ru/ojj,); normalized to the dielectric frequency which takes the form :
F(£d/£uJ = F;' (l + /oyaj,,)"
, F | | l - / i ,  l - m ;  2 — m\ I + /oyo)^ jj (8)
Ff, is the normalized parameter, given by
Ff, = r(2-A0r(m)/r(l + m-A0,
where F  ( )  is the gamma function and 2^i(* 1;) is the Gaussian hypergeomethc function. The 
asymptotic behavior of eq. (8) at frequencies much below and above the characteristic 
frequency (u^ , describes the fractional power law as given in eqs. (5) and (6).
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It has been shown [20] that the generalized dielectric complex capacitance of a sample 
can be expressed as
C(fi)) = 5[;r(0) F(ft)/0)„) + (10)
where S = W is the geometrical factor.
ll will be shown later that in the case oFour measurements, the frequency response is 
strongly non-Debye type and D-H theory is applied which adequately fits the data. The fx)wcr 
law exponents m and n are determined by curve fitting.
3 . Data analysis
Dielectric data obtained in the raw form might have contribution of other processes such as 
r„and Go as discussed in previous section, ll is desirable to eliminate these contributions to 
obtain a true response. One technique is to perform a Kramers-Ku>nig transformation which 
aiJiomatically eliminates constanLs. The other technique is to subtract a constant value 
manually on point by point basis.
Normalization of the data was carried out using noimalization technique given by Hill 
[21] and Hill and Jonschcr [22). This technique gives a master curve and extends the 
frequency range. A reliable assessment of the data is then possible and activation energies of 
the loss processes can be determined from the Arrhenius plots.
Furthermore, if D-H function (eq. 8) is applied to the experimental data, values of the 
parameters such as ni, n, and can be determined from the best fit.
4. Samples and experimental procedure
Three diffused p-Ai junction diodes made on high resistivity silicon (>I(X)() Q-cm) obtained 
Ironi Martin Mariatla Electronics Limited (USA) were studied. The diodes designated M2, 
M5 and M7 were part of two sets of samples having four diodes in each set. The surface area 
and thickness of all diodes were 12 mm^ and 0.5 mm respectively.
Measurements were made with a Solarlron Frequency Response Analyzer (FRA) 1250 
which is especially adapted for dielectric measurements using Chelsea dielectric interlace 
|23j. The Frequency Response Analyzer performs measurement in the frequency range 1(H - 
1^1“^ Hz in a fully automatic sweep. Diodes were placed in a continuous How C)xlord 
Instruments CF-104 type cryostat. Oxford Instruments VC-30 flow meter and digital, 
^mperature controller DTC-2 having an accuracy of ± 0.1 K were used to vary temperature.
l^xperimental results
Tlie 1/C^“ V plots of the three diodes are shown in Figure 3 which give a diffusion poicniial 
volts for all three diodes. The doping density determined for the gradient aie given in
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the table. Il is apparent that these diodes have very similar C-V characteristics and arc well 
behaved.
6 •
4 ■
i/r* F 2
l)iodf'M 2
/
/
2 «
Figure 3. 1/C® versus bias plots for diodes M2, M5 and M7 at 300 K The continuous lines 
through the experimental points intercept the voltage axes giving the diffusion potential of 0 6 volts 
for each diode within the expenmental eiror
log(C/F)
4. The dielectric msponse of diode., M2. M.S end M7 at bias in 'h ' 
of^ 200 K-300 K. Filled circles represent real pan C (o  ^ w-d ilw loss peakv Thel i l c e  of DC foribewholc tempera,ure range isev.dcn,which has masM
individual data sets are displaced by four decades for clarity.
The dielectric response is shown in Figure 4 for all ihrec diodes in the temperature 
range of200 -  300 K. Measurements were performed by applying a 100 raV rms signal and
/CIO bias. The main feature of the data is the dominaiioir of DC at frequencies below cross­
over frequency of the real and imaginary pans. This is obvious from the fact that the loss is 
proportional to although this trend is not lollowcd at lower icinpcratures. However, the 
real part has not been affected by the DC mechanism.
The DC contribution was subtracted from the loss data in order to recover the loss 
peak for each data set and then normali/aiion was carried out. The DC values subtracted 
front the original data are plotted against reciprocal of temperature ( \IT) as shown in Figure 5.
c,/s
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Figures. Activation energy plot of diodes M2, M.S and M7 foi DC values, C^ ,. subtracted from 
tlie dielectric response (Figuie 4)
A reasonably good straight line is obtained for each diode. Diodes M5 and M7 show the same 
ticml Activation energies determined from the plots arc given in Table 1. The activation 
energies correspond to deep levels close to mid-gap energies.
Table 1. Activation encrgie.s AE determined IVom the Anhenms plots
Diode AEtM
dieh DC
m n td,
Hi
Dop.den.
xlO'^ 'cm’
M2
>
O.-SS 0 63 07 0 60 I0(X) 1 0
M.S 0.66/0..f3 0.68 0.7 0.65 20 1.2
M7 0.42 0.68 0.7 0 65 30 1 2
Normalized plots of the dielectric data are shown in Figures 6-8 along with the 
corresponding Arrhenius plots. A good normalization is obtained in each case and the 
Mienius plots give reasonably good straight lines.
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The loss peaks are broader than the ideal-Debye peak for which the power law 
exponents m and n have values I and 0 respectively. Activation energies determined from the
Figure 6. (a) Normalized data of diode M2 after suhrraciing DC 
contribution The locus of the tcmpciatiire points shows almost 
horizontal displacement.
Figure 6. (b^  Arihemu.s plot , 
stiaighl line l^ r the whole lempeuimc 
range
Figure 7. (a) Normalized data of diodes M5 after subtracting DC contribution The locus ol tlic 
lemperatune points shows horizontal shift only
Figure 7. (b) Arrhenius plot of the loss part giving rise to two straight lines corresponding lo iwo 
diffcient activation energies
Arrhenius plots, correspond to deep levels and are given in the table. The Arrhenius plot of 
diode M5 gives two activation energies implying two different centers are involved with the 
same characteristics. It is obvious that deep levels are also involved in dielectric 
mechanism. The values of loss tangent, tan 5, at peak frequencies are in the range of 0.2 lo
0.4 while background loss is about 10"^ .
Since different deep levels are involved m both DC and dielectric loss processes, this 
implies that the two processes arc independent of cacli other. A comparison of the DC and 
dielectric activation energies indicates that the DC activation energies are higher in values asexpected ri5 ].
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Figure «. (a) Normali/ed data ol diixle M7 zero bias after subtiaeting IXT coniribuuon, The 
real pail show.s a scattei at low Irequencies which is also evidcnl lioin the rise in the locus of the 
tcmpcralLire points
1
lisgw
Diodf'M7
F^ -«42 rV
KKKVT K '
Figure 8. (b) Arrheniii.s plot of the peak frequency givinji use to a siiaight line.
The moiivation for the present study was to investigate spectral response of deep 
levels rather than the determination of their parameters such as capture cross section, type of 
tlcep level, that is minority or majority carrier trap and charge state etc. The Dissado-Hill 
lunclion is applied to the experimental data for this purpose. Continuous lines in Figures 6-8 
dtow computer fitting of D-H function on the experimental data. A gt>od fit is obtained for the
lo.ss peaks extending to a wider frequency range. The real part has a slight mist it at the lower 
Ircqucncy side of the peaks. This may be due to the I act that the data do not normalize 
completely at that part of the frequency. The parameters determined from the fit arc listed in 
‘he table for all diodes. The low frequency power law exponent ni of the loss peak is 0.7 for 
the three diodes. Diodes M5 and M7 have same high frequency power law exponent n which 
>s0,65 while it is 0.6 for diode M2.
«A(4),8
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6 . Conclusions
The dielectric response of the three junction diodes show strong deviation from the ideal- 
Debye response. The dielectric loss of all diodes seems to be arising from deep levels and is 
overwhelmingly influenced by the DC which is also found to be activated.
The D-H function is applied to the dielectric response of the p-n junctions where ihc 
loss processes are entirely different from the usual dielectric processes. The fitting brings out 
two important features of the experimental data : firstly, the response is strongly ol non- 
Dcbye type which is obvious from the values of the power law exponents m and n delcnnined 
through curve fitting. Secondly, the peaks are asymmetric and peak frequencies of diodes M5 
and M7 are quite close as their dc conductance and C-V, 1-V [24J characteristics are also very 
similar. A successful application of D-H theory implies that the non-Pebye type response ot 
the detrapping processes may be the result of Many-body-interaction of the trapping centers
It has been shown that the D-H theory which was originally developed to explain 
dipolar response can be applied to trapping/detrapping processes in sofiiiconductors as well 
However, a theoretical model considering non-exponential time dependence o) the 
trapping/dclrapping processes is needed to be developed.
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